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'"Tis withi inost unfeigned regrct that
we have to record die l'îss by lire

.4) of' St. .Andrew's Chiurch, in tais City.
~'~~On the inorning oi'Sun liv the 24thi

fire wvas discovered i-ýsuin.z' froin the
<~church, and n1tlioughi thé lire bri-

gaide of the city aliwost iminediately
enswered the alarm. there ivas no JoVssibilitv
of saving the building.

.Many runiours are ;îfi3at as to the oriý-in
Of' the lire, but %writing so ininiediaîely after
the occurrenc of the event it is iimpo sible
to sav with certainty what wvas the c tuse.
Suficient we believe lias been ascertained
to show that it was accident il.

St. Andrew's wns, alas ! that we s îould
have to, write vras, unioubtedli; the inost
bcautif'ul church edifice iii the Dominuion.
It %vas openedJ for %worship in 1851, and
inany as have been Uiec handsonie structures
sinCe erec-cd in iiontreal, nonîe lias sur-
passed it for its elegant proportions.

Its ven-.T.blc pastor, Dlr. MNathieszon. the
Father of the Chiurch in Canada, lias, l'or
iipwards of lbrt y years. broken Uie Brea d of
1,ife to, Uic Coni:regiti>)n whichi wor:shipped
thiere and in Lld St. Aîi-lrcw*- Cuîurclh in
St. Peter strecz, and vith ii. -witlî Mr.
raton his able assistant, nnd with the Con-
gregation ail inust sviiipathize in the grent
loss sustained. What îînust add to the per-
sonal sorrow of tie venerable pastor is the
:flit that a nieiiiori.îl vindow, obainecd by
the ladies of the churcli in tokzen of their
s3-nîpatlîy with hlmi in the ]Oss of bis eldest
daughiter, wlîo was drowned at Cacouna,

tio~er ao hdonybeen put in its
place a fuw days ago and lias been dcstroved.
Of the once noble church iiothing now
reniains but the blackenedl walls; the roof
lins fallen in ; the spire pointing towards
lieaven lias been levelied te the groun'l ; but
the Word of Truth, the 'lessons of Faith,
the nppe4-ds to the worshiippers to believe
and ho savcd will never pcrish.

Tt is gratifying to suiate that the kindliest
feelings have been show;, not only by the

Congregations of our own Churchi in the
city, Iliat i.-, oiily n.dtur.il, but by the whole
CoiiimUnity;- and D)r. Iin.zston, un the part
of the proprictors of the St. 1Patrick's Hall
ruade a tender of' tlieir building for the
usd of the Congrregatiun of' St. Aîndrew's.
Steps will no doubt bc t;ak-.n to have a new
St. Aî*drew's erectud. The loss wits only
partially covere-d by insurance.

We would direct special attention to the
cireular issucd by the ?Ioderator of the
Sy n-A, to, the Coiunittee for corresponding
with the Colonial Couiiiiiîtee of' Uic Churcli
of Sootland. Those whoc inay have business
which they think desirzible to bring before
the Connittee would do well to notice the
last Clause of the circular:

3IONTREL. 22nd October, 1869.
DF.Àn Sin,

li lins been suggtsîted to nie that. in the
absence iii scoti.11 .! ur Dr. Barcl:v 1 ýhould at
this taie qssume th- r -ýponsibt1i!y of ealling a
.Meeting of tic Synod*s Comxnittee for Corres-
liond-iig %vith tic Colonial Comm'ittte of the
G.-neral Assemby; the more beeguzze thlis Corn-
n1,itte lias met1y i ini Noveniber, and that

a c.ý,nzid.:raUc nainber of die Nienibtrz orSyuod
wviIl sho-Uly bc brouglit togtther in Motitreal 1o
attend the Mcetings of the Commission of Synod,
of the Tempor:îilities' 1;ord, and cf the Com-
inittcc appointeid by th-~ last Synod to consider
tile S:ellod*s Comniittee's b.tôg.,estiUu1s on tile
Ileport ul the Teni pora i tics' l1uard.

1 ilherefore =1l! s-ich Me'cting, Io be held
wùhIin the ý7zsYRYt or Sr. AncsCurneaci, in
this City, on Wn sÂvMJ)RNIYGe Me1 101/ day
ff.Noveinber, at Ten o clock.

Ai atier, and dvcumeiitz utia parties may
desire Io subnîit t11--hs Cuîîî.-litec, zslunld bc

rw.-rdcd to ilie Clerk of S nod, orIonme, b
Thurs.d.iy, the -îIt day of Suvcniber.

NOTICE.
TuE MOItDER.ATOtt OF SY.,;0> requests

u,, tq, statc: tli.1t, in con.scîlucîîcc of the disas-
ter te St- Andrcw's Chuicli %,vliichi we have
lind the "orruw to clîronicte. the Coin-
nii,-,i0u of Synod, and the Co'mlîîittee for
Corresporiaing with t1îc Colonial Comniittee

wl etin St. Paul's Obureli.


